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His Majesty’s Ship Pinafore at Picnic Point, Whitinsville
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THE PRINCIPALS IN PINAFORE
Eugene Benudry as Dick Deadeye; Mrs. Dyson Barker as Little Buttercup, William Donlon as Capt. Corcoran; Mrs. I-Iildegarde Lasell Watson as Josephme, Moses
J. Briues as Ralph Rackshaw; Edward Dwyer as the Rt. Hon. Sir Joseph Porter, Miss Sarah Hopkinson as Hebe. and David Gellnzly as Tom Tucker.
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Comic Opera Pinafore

Presented by Local
Singers

oa-

“His Majesty's Ship Pinafore"
written by the famous composers
(iilbert & Sullivan. was presented in
\\'hitinsville by an entire local cast,
on the afternoon and evening of
May 3!, and on the evenings of
June 2 and 3, at Picnic Point.
This production, without doubt,
surpassed any entertainment, either
musical or dramatic, that has ever
been staged in the Town of Northbridge.

Those who attended

7
~

QT

the

“\\'hitins\'ille Follies" in December
were very much impressed with the
talent which it was possible to obtain
here in town. Everyone was more
than pleased with the result, but the
staging of “Pinafore” was another
great step forward.

To Mrs. Chester \\'. Lasell the
greatest credit must be given, for
it was under her personal direction
that the cast was brought together;
that the remarkable ship on which the
play was staged was built, and the
orchestra of local talent was formed.
The ship H Pinafore " was built to
specications by the members of the
l

.

l

The Hornpipe Dancers

carpenter shop of the \\'hitin Machine
\\'orks, as also was the auditorium
platform on which it was possible
to seat approximately I500 people.
The electrical department comes in
for its share of praise for the efcient
work in lighting the ship and the
entire grounds.
\\'e are glad to print herewith a
short article about the play as written
by Mrs. Lasell.
“The voyage of H. M. S. Pinafore
was not all roses, but she was manned
by one hundred heroes and heroines
and cast anchor amid safe rejoicing.
“The two pilots, Mr. Torrens
with his baton and Mr. Leigh with
his rouge pot and his despairing cry
of~‘Ladies, ladies', kept her off the
Bereefs of the lower Mumford.
sides, the men who laid her keel did
it so solidly, and she was so magnificently painted and lighted, and the
band played so well, and the police
along the coast were so extraorIn fact, not only
dinarily efcient.
was there splendid cooperation in
the cast, but each and every one who
had anything whatsoever to do with
the performance showed the deepest
interest and happiest ability in the

work."

Mrs. Chester W. Lasell under whose direction
the opera was given

a,.S“‘§!t?'P'~

“ ‘The best amateur performance
of Pinafore ever given‘ said the critics from Boston, Worcester and
Providence, and we know they were

sincere because they said it not only
to us but to people who had no hand
in the show. Also we rather agree
with them.
“A little timely sunshine would
have doubled our gate receipts and
enabled us to give to the Hospital
and the Village Relief. But just
think what we have accomplished in
spite of the weather and in spite of
the expense of the ship and the
grandstand, an expense equal to
that of building a new theater for
one play.
“There has been a rumor that these
entertainments were largely subsidized. This was not true of the
‘Follies’ which each time cleared
about $500, or this entertainment
which was so handicapped by the
continued postponement due to bad
weather, that although our receipts
were approximately three thousand
dollars, showing marked appreciation
of the splendid performance, it will
not be suicient to cover the entire
expense involved.
“\\'e want this cast not to break
up, but to organize and form charter
members of ‘The Musical and Dramatic Society‘, open to all who have
something to express and the gift
of expressing it; a society without
dues, but with the genuine spirit of
cooperation—n0 outcome of Pinafore

could be ner."
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A Group of Sailors

Cast ol

THE ORCHESTR.-\

‘

ThC RI. }lOI‘l.

rst Lord

C. B.,

_lO$(‘|)ll POFICI’,

of the ‘.\(|mi,-“lily

Mr ;:d“..m| D“.ycr
‘

‘

Grace Kizirbohosian
John Lasell

Raymond Adams
Ira Bates
M°'“"" Brown
biguard Hellaiid
Orlando Holland

‘Il)-ini§';)r>(:_~

H

‘

Capt. Corcoran, Coinniaiitling H. M. S.
llinuforc’
_\[r_ \\'m_ Donlm,

Harnlon Nola)!‘

Mrs. llarmon l\els0n
john Pichette

'l..M.L~tt>

t;

Th

M?§5rgI§olt(::nl)SOn

\va;|r|Bm Kezsrngnt

1\lI‘. i\l0sL‘s
D@11<l@>'1u

Able

Agnes Hackctt

‘

'

‘

‘

Helen

3

Bill Bobstziy, Boatswain's i\late,
Mr. Harry \\'hittaker
Bub Bucket, (~urlmncriS

iiclltly

Dilvltl

peutic value in the lielcl of neurology

(-¢‘||1\ll>'

Evelyn Flinton
Muriel Barker
Margaret Gellatly

Mata
i\l Y .\\"ll'a
ztt
I ""1 S P"

SMLORS

“H0

DRESS

h. h

Lies, \_\alliili_g'I\ii'ekap_,

.

SHIP

('Hoi<i"s

Doris Alilricli

Katlierine \\'alsh
.-\rtlii|r .~\ilain.~i

Florence B2lltl\\'lll

('harles .-\<la|ii.~"
janies .i\sh\\"orth
liriiest Ballard

lidyth :\Sll\\'0l'Ill
.\lrs. l)ys0n Barker
Lucia Bates
Mrs. .\ndre\\' llairil
.\lrs. .\le|'\\'in Broiin

Lily Bogie
Lillian ("etlerholni
llelen (‘otter
Currie
i\larion ('iirrie

_]ane
1

Eva l7een
;\lrs. T. (l. Flagg
Mrs. l\'irliy llall
Belle Hamilton
.-\||iia lloltoii
Sarah llopkinson
(i-ladys Hyde

Ethel Kenney
Blanche Leseoe

i\lagill
i\larjorie .\leailer

.~\liee

.\lrs. llarry Moore
Mrs. llarold (lakes

(lweiiilolyn .\“earlt-s
(ieraldine $earles
(Zrace Smith

Mégill,

)°“"'
‘Hun’. “mus
r? ate’.
em‘
l1_:lill,{IaiiicJs0lS{. (i,‘lilt'li§?,lRI(?l)t.\€vlZtl'l(,l:§CI:'I;C;l'1
\',
e)
e ie ,
ni.
ea a ,
E(l\\';ll:(l Birclizlill, Geo. Dyer, \\'m. Baines,
Albert Kelly, Arthur Fiiiit-non, Edw. Kear"f“_‘i_ R°lZ°"t Hcnsofli RaY"‘°"‘l Fullerloni
lliilip lxuekan, Norman Reed, Harold
Adams, Everett Johnston,
4| )CI'

Hcllei Sit l'~>5°l’l"$ l“l"5l _C°l1;*‘l"Bliss biiwli lleiikiiiwii
Little Buttercup, A Ports-inoiitli Buniboat
\\ oinaii
i\lrs. Dysoii Barker

%11\.id
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W

Tom Tucker, The l\lidshipniite,

i\lr. l)a\'id (-ellatly
Josephine,'l'lieCaptain's
Daiigliter,
Mrs. Hildcgardc
[well “M50”

-

(~at}?L,ri|3e (_;L,|;m|>.
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Brines

5@1i7I\1;1:I1i4_ugcne

tl°"S_‘Yitl‘ those of 8' number of other
physicians, on the non-narcotic,
h nO-anal e"ic dfu
anonah fe )yp
g 3
g
_l
resenting a chemical combination
,
,
-.
Of J.‘ ncyv ll}/.{)ltOtlC, allyl-isopropy'l-

barbituric acid, and the analgesic
elemcnti phenyl'dlmethyl'dlmclhyl'
;1]]]in()_pyraZ0]0n (a[]]i(]()pyrin
Actuated by. the promise of thera-

Mrs. Brines

Ralph Racl<stra\\', :\ble Seainan,

Dirk

Sonietimes the English language
might just as well be (‘hinese or
ancient Egyptian, as far as we are
concerned. l)r. E. \\'. Balmer showed
us a clipping from a medical journal
which we don't doubt he has been
digesting as easily as if it were a
third grade primer. For your own
interest we suggest you at least
glance over the following paragraph.
“In February, I922, (1), I had the
opportunity of reading a paper before
the Philadelphia Neurological Society,
embodying my preliminary observa-

rs

t

.

eXP9ne“@€>

“l_.th
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indicated, among them the results
i
'
'
obtained
during
the spring
and sum mer Of I()2I, by Dercum, reported
by Gilpin (2), in a case of a malignant
. 1:
,
\ mg7 th e cau d a equina,
grow th in\0
-

_.

-

'

.-

'

assfmlated “nil Consldcl-able Pam
which had resisted even morphine.
I presented some observations on it
H
l)€fOI'(3 the SOCIGIY.
_

"

Ril)lllt)ll(l Bazinet

Beauilry
Briiies
llenry Boiivier
lr\'ing Dalton
\\'illiam l)onlon
l‘:tlt.{('llL‘

.\loses

l)\\‘\'er
l)(l\'l(l (i-ellatly
llarry jacksoii
liilwartl Kane
l‘:(l\\'2lI'tl

tleorge Kane
(leorge R. Kay
.-\lbert l\'idil

\\'il|iani Larnioiir
R. \\'. l.arniuur
Robert .\larshall

\\'illiani .\lc('-oey

jaiiies .\lcRolii-rts
Robert .\lorey
liilwaril .\'iittall
.-\ll>ert Porter

Tlioiiias Roche
(‘harles l’aine
\\'illiani 5pratt

i\lari0n Sinitli
.\lrs. \\'illiam Spencer llarry \\'hittaker
Ruth Stewart
Mrs. Hildegarde Lasell \\'ats0n

’

They Arrived with Sir J0lOph'l Party
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The meml)ers of the Cylinder job
are sorry to lose the daily presence
of Jeremiah Connors, who was recently placed on the retired list,
after a service record of fty-six
years in the \\'hitin Machine \\"orks.
Mr. Coiiiiors has recently recovered
from a slight heart attack and he
has decided to take it easy fora while
at least, rather than to attend his
usual duties.

Q

§

\\'e were sorry to hear of the sickness of Thomas Corman, a member

Richard Donovan

Veteran of Sixty-One
Years! Service
Our oldest employee in length of

of the Spinning job. Mr. Gorman
started in the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks
in 1864, and except for a period of
twenty years, during which time he
served as postmaster in \\'hitins\'ille,
he has been steadily employed in the
\\ hitin Machine \\’ork.s. Mr. Gorman, this month, received a fortyyear pin, in recognition of this long

M’

servlcq Richard Donovan‘ _dled in
the latter Part of M335 at hls home
He commenced
on High Street

Period of emPl0Y""3"t-

work lh the hhhmh Machme vvorks

is another. of the

lh 186$ ~“'lXtY'0h9 Years agoi and
Started his aPPT9htl¢95hlP in lhc
foundry at the rate of 62 cents a day.

veterans Smhe the last Spindle. went
to press His forty years terminated
M‘ M h H
.
M,
‘ls a umque
r‘ ms 3
‘ly
record in that he has alwa s been a
yi
i
.
member of the Bolster Job. \/\ hen he
rst came to work the de artment

_

.

John Marshall of the Bolster job

hm” R"‘l‘“‘

Years
Whitin Machine Works
Another of our fty-year veterans,
James Rankin, was lost to us bv
Frida' M I}. H ' '
death“
ewasa
3,
ay )
member of the \\'hitin Machine
\\'ork:s for ft 3'-six 3 ‘ears. Pre vious
to that time he worked for nine years
-1
H ie
H )I1 mi'|| wiere
|
.
'
or (ot
in
tie
power house now stands. A large
U
_l
f I.~_
_.
.
pill‘ () ll'~ \L'I'\l(‘C‘ lll 1C .510‘) “'85
spent on the Spinningjoh, from which
|
.._. TC t-ll‘C( I V\l.'t]'
'llI1 El YGZII‘ OI] 21CIQ “AH
count of ill health. \\'e are indeed
sorry to lose some of the old guard
of the \\'hitin Machine \\'ork.s, and
extend our sympathy to the relatives
of Mr Rankin, of whom there are
f
t
k.
,

{OT hit)’ Y93r5a member of the

He “'35 3 mmllder

After that he was

mm“ “hm his rcllrelheht abhut
ayear ago. \\’e extend our sympathy
Core

to the members of hi5

lam“?

Presented F0rty_Year

Pin
Thomas Drohan of the Foundry
became a member of the forty-year

veterans in the month of April.
For almost thirty-ve years he has
been employed as a moulder. His
rst job in the \\'hitin Machine
VVorks was with Lloyd Smith where
he started as a ler boy. After a
year and six months he was placed
on the Loom job under Malcom
Burbank, and six months later was
transferred to the Milling job under
Leslie V\'ade.
He was employed
there for two years. He was next
placed at work on the core bench
where he made cores for three years
and then started as an apprentice in
the foundry. The members of the
shop and foundry extend their congratulations to Mr. Drohan on his
service record.

fortiiihhh henlhh
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l*“‘* Ohm“ “ “rel Q ‘flrge 0° 1°)
is at present and later it was moved
.
.
i
’
to the room occupied by the Service
Department. Upon the completion of
the west wing of the same building
moved to its
the Bolster job
present place. His. work has. been
mainly connected with the polishing
and grinding of bolster cases.

1

lTl¢ll'1)

1

“Of lllg

1

OI‘ [IQ

O( Ely.

IS Recognized as

a_

For-ty_

Year Veteran
A forty-year service pin was preto Jeremiah Haggerty of
the (‘ore Room who completed this
term of continuous service in the
shop on May I, 1884. Mr. Haggerty
started in the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks
for Mr. Regan in the Cast Iron Room
and worked there for about two years
when he was transferred to Joshua
Dale on Looms. He was there for
three or four years when he was
transferred to the Foundry as a
helper. A few years later he learned
the moulding trade and was employed
continuously at that work until
I917, when he was transferred to

sented

L

*7

John-‘Marshall Completes Forty Years’ Service

the core bench.
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Clrcus
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AMBULANCE

James Houghton

The spring is the great season of
the Cirwsr a"d Whitinwine has had
its Circus week-end without perhaps
the thrill of watching the arrival
over the road of the animal trains
and the great tents‘ The youth of

COWBOYS

Chester Lamb
INDHNS MONKEYS

David Magill
William Taft
Elmer Schoneman

EL'L'§i§°<'iZ3§ir

Merrillleqkis

Waller White
Howard Riley

James Bollivar

America in the great majority of the
small towns have for many years
looked forward to Circus day.
The Circus in Whitinsvillc was
staged in the Geo. Marston Whitin
Community Building and was put
on by members of the association,
15.1. of whom took part.
On Thursday evening, May 8, at 6.30 P. M.,
there started from the building a
circus parade which was the delight
of many of the older people as well
as the children of the village.
Following the parade one had the
pleasure of attending the side shows
and witnessing the Circus acts as
carried on in the ring in the main
auditorium. VVith all this was the
usual array of clowns, bally-hoo men

Edward Carroll

Robert Schoneman

\Villiam Greenwdo(l,]r. Adam Davidson
George Talbot, Jr.
Paul Devlin
gf,’,‘,§‘;‘,§,dS'§§Z§§dy

Harry Drinkwater

Arthur Broadhurst
Bert _Tashjian

Charles Devlm
ELEPHANT TRAINER

Thomas Colman
PMNIST

Mrs. Mildred Sylvester

T

and fakers.
On Friday afternoon a special
performance was put on for the
children, the nal show being staged
on Saturday night.
The feature
animals of the Circus were the elephant, giraffe and ostrich.
Other good features were the excellent advertising posters and the circus wagons, which were prepared by

\\'.

O.

Halpin.

The

Committee

responsible for the success of the
Circus was composed of Albin Nelson, ]ames Clark, W. O. Halpin,
Mrs. Chester Lamb. Edward Driscoll,
C. S. Snow, Miss Ruth Calhoun,
Harry MaLette and M. _]. Brines.
Those who took part were:
Comzov TUMBLING Acr
Gordon Goode
William Smith
Charles Harfiman
Arthur Ashworth
Robert Stewart
Peter Houghton

ELEPHANT5

Ralph Smith

Kenneth Liberty
Lewis Brown

Pnomznrv M.-\N
Robert Marshall, Sr.

.

1

i

GIRAFFE

I

Robert Marshall,

_]r.

;

l

C LOWNS

Harold \'aughan
Newell \\'allace

1

Joseph Hetherington
_]ohn

Trinnier

James Ashworth

Osnmf"

Jack Brmes

CIRCUS SIDE SHOW

Left to right: Mrs. Chester Wood, Miss Helen Cotter, James Davidson, Earl Wood, James Hayes, Harley Keeler
ENTRANCE TO SIDE SHOW
James Clark and William 0. nupin, Barkers
A few of the clowns and performers

‘lave/°W|'||'|'|N -5PiR¢ll&"~i
RUBE COUPLE

Lily

Ruth Stewart

P.

Bogie

INDIAN I)_.\NCER5

Doris Aldrich
Bertha Bohnanan
Mrs. Merwin Brown
Agnes Hackett
Elalne Brown
Lucia Bates

Marjorie Meader
Alice Currie
Lynda Birchall
Evelyn Flinton
Nellie yall
Eva Feen

Cl“

"' “' JUN“? “ms Cl l
9'30 0 |°'3o ass or nonfswlmmers
103° to “'30 Class for smmmers

€i;l'((l)(l;§i{\a2;lllld8l'SCl'laa

Class for non-swimmers
Class for Swimmers
Senior glrls llle saving
tests

2.00 to 3.00
"4 00 to 4 00
3'00 to 6‘o0
i

i

Fiillerton

7.oot 8.00

3,00

is

Cl

iI_lainlcs l*]l<aycls

l.Zi‘,'.l§'§.i i~i'i5.‘i°i.'i‘i¥ie

Earlc)l\'ood

are

ge er

‘J

f_

M

'°"3°

‘° "'°° £535

3

M

P

A. M.—

Cllllien °un;fl:r_9

P.

§§Xnl(])<ndnAd;rms
1'15

a er

-

lglllgnéllialgle

\ ance

Buttereld
R‘ H" Barlow

Geo. Kane

R°5c°e

J0l1l'l Baker

Steve”

-

Ralph Wood
William Walsh

Harold Andrews
Francis Horan
T- O'Connell

Katherine Walsh
Maiggriltogllziigiiigli

11;:/llizalgtth ill]/lcrea

1°-3° lo ll-I5
I5 to i2 00 Intermediate Boys
.\l.— 2:30 to 4:00 geenlor women and girls
4.00 to 5.30 . nior men

Plus to be Award_
ed m the Month of July
_Y
'

Amos A||ar(|

Q

I

A-

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
-\l-—JUl\'l0R BOY5
9.30 to io.3o Class for non-swimmers
10.30 to 11.30 Class for swimmers

5

A h

W W

_l_

Mar]. Laeur
C- A- Wemworth

P1118

H_ B,-own

0- Nigvlwsian

Ea

.lt

H

an]?

0:

°°.'Ke. °e°
Louis Vincent

Vlsbeck

At the regular evening
APT“ 261 Whlle the glrls were
marching around the room the mornin class fell into line. This unusual
g

procedtlre was quite 0ut_Of O_rd_er’
but Miss Calhoun was quite willing
to be entertained during the rest of
the evening at various games. Light
refreshments were served and Miss
-

Calhoun was presented wlth a twenty"
dollar gold pl€C(3 and S€V€l'8.l bouquets

°f “°w°'S-

———iW, M, W,

League

in

\VHlTlN lVlACl-IINE Wokks G.\.\ii2s on THE
TRIANGLE INDUSTRIAL B.-\SEIl.»\l.l. SCHEDULE
FROM S‘\TURD‘\Y' JUNE 287" ON

23_N t

June

July

Compan

(:'rs.O\Whitin iiiayeiiirie Works
(at \\'Q|'QQ5[er)

5—American_S_teel & Wire Co.
\(\;\Tt\|{ihIl\t1li:1CSl:.lll1lE)\\
.

mks

_

1""

'2 AT§T'i$i§‘i$l.°§lZ'li§§§'R'i§.’i.

July

|9—Hami]{Qn

July

(At Southbrid
e)
26_Amerlcan
Optical Cgmpany

(At \,\,‘eb5ter)

\\,'()Q]e|1 Compal-ly
vs, Whitin Machine \\'oi-kg

vs. Vl/hitin Machine Works

Eli- Belanger

Arthur Bisson

George Burns
h

J](?SSii3

Til

Mich. Zylstra

M'""-

surprise.

.

_Y
Pear Ins B

Ch | C
l
E;:|ii::(‘i')(?ri1i‘n)S
Ml-S_ Emma Mason
William F. Scott
Leon A. \Vo0d

A"g“5 Park“

Rebecca Gusney

C1355 0_n

vs‘

‘(fllnue HS wortd
-l be" =".W°°
Abraham Lightbown
5_ yea, Pins
James Barr

\ ‘Mme Letoumeau

swimming Pool schedule

30 ear ms
C. T. Moffett
2 _Y

Joseph Raw»
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Albln Nelson
Edward Drlscoll
‘James Clarke
Robert Brown I 2nd
Charles Snow
William Halpin
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Ruth Calhoun
John I-asell

George Riley
Fred Mftl
Harmon Nelson
Joseph Blatt
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ANIMAL CONSTRUCTION
Illsollaert Henson
Samuel Currie
TS.
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.00 0
.
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3.45 in -3-i3 Junior

RaYm°“d Fullerton
L- E- Hlx

MiSS Ruth Calhoun, physical director of the women's classes at the
.
.
gymnasium, was given a very pleasant

_JUNlOR5
9.00 to io.3o Girls

Gordon McGuinness James Davidson

Henry Crawford
Andre; l\'lCKaig
Thomas Roche

Peter Mma"
Pendleton

Geo._

[Gllel-\G0(§lbout
.
'00 come

and Flowers
Presented

No organized classes for instruction will
be held on this day, but the following hours
Wlll bf? 59¢ asltle lo!‘ lrale 5\l_\"ll'"lg1l"8-
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Gar. Bedrosian

5_YmP1.m

Margaret Gellatl)’

-

5“TUR°‘“'

Ernest Hm

William llfearnan, Jr.
‘
'

f

ml!‘ kg alllgyfd ggcgoig
week provlaed they
are, accompanied by
their mother or some0"‘? 9l59_Wh°l5 dll'e¢tlY
reavenslble ll" them.
:03 tillstchélilj? enter

Arthur Nlarien
R°b°'t K-Cele’

gl§'°ld J2“."S‘°"
mm“ lame

,

Jenme Baker

\NEDNESD.-\Y——LlI-‘E SAVING TESTS
A

Q./[l;§l°g:ft'fl';l'l‘_*t“

Linden Scott

Dagbneg
i iam mit

Q2: igrlisfglsrgiiifig

9,00

Hzirii;nl3arl((,)w
James Colthart

Marion Wood

.

.
Mil. Bourgeois
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Mar; Brittony
Isabel Hamilton
George Deeks
BOOT" 5Ul’E'“’l5°R5
|-[
ld 1-" h
w']]‘ sc it
Alf‘Ill'l0Lll'
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.\l.—lNTER.\lEDI.~\TE GIRLS
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lv \%1:me""eC eney
Y
setters AND TAKERS

TICKET

25- Ywf Pins
James Livingston

John Sp€I1CCl'
20' Yea’ Pins
Joseph Bergeron
Joseph Lancour
I5_ yea, Pins

.

Gmce Hodgdon

lllzlsitllclllilredlqgllll/well

_

James Finney
S3mU€l Finney

jg- Yea,» Pins

Mrs. Harriet Wood

IT.-\LlAN STREET BAND
Alma 1-[olton
Mi-5, Clara Owgn
Mary L. Shaw
M3ll1g3l:€t Lil-Ive

woman

'
0:? fPirnsfaliivgggers

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

SIDE Si-iow

Helen Cotter

'°" me"

lg 9:00

Acr

Mrs. John Spencer
Marion Gallotte

Free swlmmmg for SH“

l\‘|GHT——SENl0R GIRLS AND
00 t 8 O0
Cl

ER

""95

BE.-\RS AND MONKEYS ANIMAL

Mrs. Grace Cotter
Mrs. Annie Carville

5'00 to 6'00

CLOWNS

Mrs. Eva Magill
Florence Baldwin
Mrs. Charlotte Hall Belle Smith
Gwendolyn Searlcs
Mrs. Edyth Casey
Geraldine Searles
Margaret Wood
RI . M l T
MM;
- .l-

M.—lNTERMEDIATE novs
2.00 to 3.00
Class for non-swimmers
3.00 [0 4.00
Cl3.SS {Of swimmers

7

C
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l)(,e-rllgeri

George Morris
K. Visser

120
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August

9—Amcrican_S_teel 8: Wire Co.
~'s-

Emma Ham

\\'hlnn_l\ln¢hlne

"5' \“l'Ri"\\_m?,‘:hil‘i

AWa1'd-

\\ Qrks

I6___\:orton(éE)lrl\p<;l'[:“a5I9f)
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~

°“ "1 the M°”“‘¥°““g“s*
40'
Pm

lworks

ins\ e
23—American Optical Company
vs. \\'hitin Machine Works

.,.-......2e*;.%.‘:;*,;*;*;.r'<*e>
vs. \\'hitin \'lachine Works

Yea’
Albert Lasco

3°‘ Yea’ {um
Homer Bruillette

(At \\'hi¢insvi1|e)
“'°Kl°"hC°"1Pa"Y
vs. " itin _l'ac i_ne \\'orks
(At \\ hitinsville)
,

August

September

(At Wbrcester)
i—HamiIton Woolen Company
vs. Whitin Machine Works
(At \\'hitinsville)
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Sixth Season of Sunset
League

s

l

The Sunset League started its
Monday night, May 5.
This was the commencement of the
sixth season since the beginning of
h
h
t e eague
ls Yeart e teams are
designated as the Foundry, Speeders,
Spinning and Yard. The Foundry
and the Yard are the two teams
whose names really designate their
territories, the Speeders and Spinning
being made up of two large sections
of the machine shop. The schedule
has been drawn up and consists of
fteen weeks, making a total of
thh'tY games
Those reshehsihte tot seemg that
the teams are 0" the held read)’ to
PlaY tor the F°uhd"Y» are Themes
]°Yee and vvthtord .l°"esi tor the
Speeders, James Ashworth and Richeted Malmgrehi tot the Spmmhgv
John Steele and Thomas O'Neil and
f
h
Y, (l “r'll'
B ' d
or t e
‘tr
‘ ‘em
a" ah d
Ahth°hY ChmP°The "mP"e$ et last seaeeh were
t'e‘eleetett this Yeah They are Pat‘
rick Duggan and Thomas Roche.
The ehehmg htght saw as exett‘
ing and as close a game as will be
seen this season, when the Foundry
defeated the Yard 3 to 2. This was
done in the last two innings after
the Yard had secured a 2 to 0 lead.
Beth teams secured ve h‘ts- It was
a good pitcher's battle with Jones
season on

l

-

1

l

l
l

»

striking out seveh and Cemho she
Four of Campo's six strikeouts came
in the last two innings, during which
til"l1€ th
FOU(il'y made itS three
runs. A base on balls combined with
three hits and costly errors were the
reasons for the defeat.
Oh Vvedhesdiwi Ma)’ 71 the SPh1ning defeated the Speeders I4 to 5.
Errors and erratic playing 1n the
rst inning defeated the Speeders,
when the Spinning collected eight
runs.

The following Monday, May I2,
was the rst of four weeks in succession in which the Foundry was
forced to postpone its game with
their opponents on account of rain.
These four games are the only ones
thus far which have not been played.
We have had more rain in May this
year, than we have had since the
Sunset League started.

“°‘b§“s
l
St

On May I4 the Spinning defeated
the Yard 10 to 8, and on May 19
the Speeders defeated the Yard 6 to
2. On May 26 the Spinning defeated
the Speedersdto 3_
Qn June 2’ the yard defeated the
Spinning I0 to 4_ On June 9 the
Foundry defeated the Spinning I3
to 7’ in the rst game which the
Foundry team had played in ve
weeks
Qn June
the Speeders defeated
the yard in a slugging match, the
nal seore being 13 to IL The
Speeders got thirteen hits and the
Yard eleven in a six inning game
It is too earlv in the season to
say much about the strength of the
various teams. They are pretty
well balanced with the exception of
the Foundry, which, at the present
time, seems to be a bit stronger than
their opponents However, the

it/‘i‘gEg(:‘;*v';'n
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I6?r‘2r':.‘r'd'~t'
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1.000
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DATE

TEAMS

1.000
.667
.600
.200
.000

Gnotmos

JUNE

M—3o

Speeders vs. Yard

New Village

JULY

W—

2

Foundry vs. Spinning

M-

7

W—- 9

Spinning vs. Speeders
Foundry vs. Yard

M—14
\V—16

Yard vs. Spinning
Speeders vs. Foundry

M—21

Spinning vs. Foundry

W-23 Yard

vs. Speeders

M_28 Foundry vs Yard
W130 Spinning vs-Speeders
AUGUST

M— 4 Speeders vs. Foundry
W_ 6 Yatd vs‘ Spi“"i"g
M_" 5Peedel’$ V5- Yard
W—'3 F°“"d'y "5'SPi"“t"g

After two heavy hitting games the
Oice and the Tool Job stand tied,
and are preparing to play o the deciding match. Scores are: Ofce 22,
Tool Job 14; Tool Job 15, Oice 8.

M

.

_§6§

Johnston

Jones

100

I3

I43
-I43
.

Morey
Eiggigighs

.500
-474
-417
.400
00

Leona,-d,'F,

16

.222
.214
.200
.200
.200
.188

Eggrey
g;’r'i';§§""P_

'57‘
.571
-563

5
5

15

CO1’ l'Ol'l

Sweeney
Hal l

-571

C

.231

5a\'11gia.P-

10
6
19

.250

liZ’tZ';g't

SUNSET LEAGUE
BATTING AVERAGES T0 WEEK ENDING
JUNE 14
AB
AVE.
Simmons
.750
4
Barlow
.6 I 5
I3

licrvgizhen

-273

Campo

Foundry has only played two games
up to the week ending June I4, and
.
has thirteen more to play.
Raymond Barlow of the Speeders,
the dark horse of the season, secured
three hits out of four times at bat
in the opening game, two of the hits
being for three bases, and is leading
the league with the starting average
of or5_ Qne gets the impression by
looking at the batting averages that
this is a heavy hitting league, On
the other hand it rnust be rernernber_
ed that three of our best pitchers are
barred from pitching in the league
because of their ability and connection with the regular shop -team,
whereas all the other players with
the regular team are ql_lalied_
The batting averages and league
standing are as follows;

7
7
7

'3“
.313
.300
.294

'

Ashwor-th,H,

ii

Keel“
McGuire, F.
Smith

'6

griftqn

If you have never stopped to realize
what the possession of all your
ngers means to you, try to shave,
button your collar or x your tie
with one hand.
_

aw-wi-uu1'm
Triangle League Stronger
This Year

spimue/-.
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The Industrial Triangle League
was organized this year at a meeting
in \\’orcester where representatives
of six of the largest industrial concerns in \\"orcester County were represented.
The business organizations represented were the American
Steel & \\'ire Company of \\’orcester,
the American V\'oolen Company of
\\'ebster, the American Optical Company of Southbridge, the Hamilton
\\"oolen Company of Southbridge,
the Norton Company of \\'orcester,
an(1 the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks.
It is thought at the rst of the
season that the league was stronger
and faster than ever, and the games
so far this year have without (loubt
proved the point. Last year our
team captured the pennant without
a great deal of competition, but this
ear it looks as if we will have to
y
th F0Ughght an
ght to C011“?
.
C
ere Set back In the rst
Oolen Coin‘
ganlc by the Alllerlcan
pany at \\'ebster, when they defeated
us 6 to 4. \\'e were leading the
\\'ebster team until the last half of
the seventh inning, when the opposing pitcher started the rally which
won his own game for him. Luskowski hita home run over the center
eld fence, on a waste ball, more
than shoulder high. The fans who
have been on the \\'ebster eld will
realize what a terric clout it was.
The next man up got a three bagger,
and scored later. A two base hit
by Starotsa in their half of the eight
inning scored two more runs and
won the game.
The American Steel and \\'ire
team played in \\'hitinsville on Thursday evening, May 22, in one of the
most interesting games we’ have
witnessed here. The score was four
to three, and the result was in question until the last man was out.
Malgren of the \\'hitin team pitched
a very good game, striking out eight
men and allowing but four hits.
\\'e walked away from the Hamilton \\'oolen Company on the Southbridge eld on Saturday, May 24.
Murray pitched one of his good
games, whitewashing the Hamilton
\\'oolen team while our men were
scoringlnine_times. Only thirty»

“

v

men SCHOOL TEAM wms county LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP
Front row, left to right: John Trinner, rb; Robert Frost, ss.; William Sullivan, c (Capt.) ;_Iohn Sullivan, p.; Earl
'

C

g

i eiégcoiind row: left to right: Timothy I-Ioran, cf.; William Keeler, rf.; Alfred Roy, lf.; William Murphy, 3b; William
ll, b; will’
, .
G ll
a“9l‘hi:d rowrleffllo ri-;hti:mMli:rrill Perkins, Mgr.; Walter McGuire, zb; Aurelius Laplante, Coach.

four men faced him during the game,
of which he struck out ten.
On Memorial Day the \\'hitin
Machine \\'orks team defeated the
American Optical in a one-sided
game in which Murray repeated his
good work of the previous Saturday,
the score being 8 to I. The one run
for the Optical Company was scored
in the eighth inning.
On the following day on our home
eld, Malgren pitched for \\’hitinsville and won his game against the
American \\'oolen Company by the
score of 7 to 6.
Our rst real upset came in \\'orcester against the American Steel
& Wire Company on Saturday, June
I0, when we were soundly defeated
by the score of I 5 to 2. The President
of the League, Carl Leafe, of the
Norton Company, in speaking of the
game said he never saw the VVhitin
Machine Work-s show such weak
form, and that it was an o‘-day for
what he always considered a very
strong aggregation. Pitching, alone,
was not to blame for the defeat,
as the team made many errors.
Continuing the bad upset of the
previous Saturday, the Whitin Machine Works team took three innings

before they could get over their
In the meantime
ragged playing.
the Norton Company had scored
fteen runs. Murray was taken out
of the box in the third inning with
three men on bases and none out.
Malgren nished the game and shut
them out after the third inning,
allowing but two hits. In the meantime we scored eight runs but were
too far behind to overcome the lead
piled up.
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There are Sure to he hazards Where"
ever haphazard methods are "Sed-

Eeftahd th°1lght“’lh1'em°VethemStatistics show that 4,359 men were
killed by gas last year. Sixteen
inhaled it, 45 lighted matches in it
and 4,298 stepped on it.
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Arkwright’s Spinning Jenny

Romance of Cotton

Machinery
The rst installment of a series
of articles by George Gannon of
the Drafting Room, on the “Romance
of Cotton Machinery" appeared in
the last Spindle. In that issue Mr.
Gannon briey told us how the ancieiits rst discovered the art of spinning cotton, and traced the development of this art through the periods,
showing the invention of the spinning
frame by Sir. Richard Arkwright.
This month's article gives a brief
review of the early inventions of
Hargraves and Crompton and the
rst Yankee attempts to start the
cotton industry in America.
“James Hargraves, the inventor
of the Spinning Jenny, was born near
Blackburn, England, and worked at
Stanhill as a carpenter and later as a
weaver. In I760 he built a. crude
type of card machine and thereafter
was recognized as an inventor of note.
In I764 he built his rst machine to

spin cotton, and six years later the
success of his machine brought him
much fame, but almost proved his
ruin later when his patent was for
some reason proved invalid.
He
continued, however, as a yarn manufacturer until his death in I778.
All the promising inventors of England were now aroused over the
wonderful possibilities of new machines for spinning cotton, and many
types were erected, but Arkwright's
claim nally proved strong enough
to keep their machines from being
put into extensive use.
Probably it was this condition that
forced Samuel Crompton, in 1776,
to construct a radically new method
of spinning cotton. His idea gave
to the world the spinning mule.
Mr. Crompton was born in Bolton,
England, in I753, and had worked
at cotton manufacturing until he
became an inventor about I770.
He sold his spinning mule for sixty
pounds after working on it for ve
years. This invention revolutionized
the manufacturing of British Muslin
and brought wealth to all except
the inventor, who died, a very poor
man, in 1827.
4

'

I

’i

Cr0lnpt0n's Spinning Mine

NOW that England had Watts’
Steam Engine and Machinciy for
cotton manufacturing, we nd that
the rst steam power factory was
built at Popplewick Notts, England,
in I785, and in the same year, Dr.
Edmund Cartwright, a friend of
Arkwright, invented the power loom.
Cartwright was an exceptionally
bright man. It was after several
(lose inspections in Arkwright s Cotton Spinning Mills that the idea of a
power loom came to his mind. He
also took out patents for combing
wool. He even joined Robert Fulton
in his efforts at perfecting steam
nav1gatlOn-

In America in the meantime the
Colonial Laws of England, which
prohibited the manufacture of cotton, were overthrown by the Revolutionary War, and the Yankees
started to manufacture cotton yarn
in the rst American mill at Beverly
in 1788, and planted the rst Sea
Island Cotton in America in I789.
In I793, Almy Brown and Slater
pooled their resources and ingenuity
and set up a very successful cotton
mill. This mill consisted of 72
spindles with the necessary machinery
for preparing the cotton for spinning.
This preparation of cotton consisted
of hand picking, which amounted to
about four pounds of cotton per day
per person. Next came the Slubber
without a differential motion and
then a y frame. From the y frame
the roving was set in a creel and
drawn through a three roll drawing
frame and then over a guide bar that
was wound on bobbins by means of
There were eight spindle
yers.
frames of Arkwright patent style.
They were mostly all of wooden
style. The product of this mill was
cotton yarn which was sold by peddlers to the people in the countryside
who wove it into cloth on crude hand
looms.
It was then seen that the power
loom was an absolute essential if
they were to be able to weave as
much cloth as they could produce
yarn for at the cotton mill, so we
nd that Kirk and Leslie procured
the rst American patent on the
power loom in I792.
The next great boom to cotton
manufacturing was made by Eli
Whitney of VVestboro, Mass., a grad-

time of Yale, who invented the
cotton gin, thereby increasing the
prgduction of plain cotton a thouSa|']dfQl(l,

.

Whitney's Cotton Gin
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Publillud Mmilllly by Employ": of Ill: Wkilfn Mullial Work, Wliflimvilk, M ass.
Flu lo Eniployeu. Jddilional Cupfu Tm Cniu

Prospect Street—\V. A. Courtney.
l<airlawn-—(.vilbert Harwood (Old Fair|e“.n)_
F;iirl;iwn—O. M. Jacobs (New Fairlawn).

EDITORIAL STAFF
Martin F. Carpenter
Henry S. Crawford

Taylor Hi_h-Jf>S- Cahi", Lot N<>- 1Taylor Hill—I< red Hathawa Y’ Iot
‘ No '
Taylor Hill—A. M. Meader, Lot No.
Taylor Hill—C. A. \\/entworth, Lot No.
Taylor Hill—]ames Hayes, Lot No. 5.

Ph0¢og,aphe" Robert Meteah

Cartoonist

john Minshul
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Gardening Very Popular
This Year
The \Vhitinsville Home Garden
Chih has Siarted Off what will un_
(loul)tedly be one of its most prosPerous years. Every garden available
was taken at an early date, making
3 iota] of I40 garden pieisi This
summer it is planned to have a mideiimmei. examiiiatieii of the gardemiv
and prizes will be awarded for those
in the best condition.
ln the fall a garden show will be a
big attraction at the George Marston
an Qnteta
(;yn1na5iun1, f()]]Q“,'Q(i
tainment and dance. Previous to the
opening of the evening exhibition of
the garden products, there will be a
supper in Qdd Fcllgwg Hal] f()r all
the gardeners.
The officers of the club for this

Princeton professorspick“loyalty”
as the ehiet Word in the lahg"f1geAt lehst this word leade the hst 1" 3
tlueetlehhalre Put te eight teaehe1'5h‘°"1“dg'“°“t ‘S g°°d- A ""1" °'
Woman Who take$ meheY from ah)’
institution and is not loyal to that
concern ls not honest and Wm never
make 3_g°°d ettlleh-_ LeYaltY te the

“tiled at ehee fer SP3lh- “le hepe
he will be able to return at a future

—-"—'-——

It

was quite a shock to the incinhers of the foundry to hear of the
death of John Rice Mt-_ Riee diet]
put_
Suddenly of heart failure
-.
ting on screens at his home. Mr.
Rice was one of the assistants to
the fol-emen in the found,-y_ and
worked with Charles Stewart on
.

-

_‘
I
(JARDEN CLLB

leh Side
Brick School—K. Dufries, Lot No.
Brick §¢:00i-]- l’1_11fi"g11- 1-OI {\'0- 3Bhcl‘ 5° °° _1l_§3'_l°" L3‘ i\°'4'
Crescent Street \\illiam\\.ilsh.
Orchard (Linden Strect)_Cari Rnnkim
ReSei.veii_A_ C_ Bath
Taylor Spring—_lanies Currie.
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A military fuhem] was Conducted by the Jeffrey

moulding machines.

L. Vail Post, American Legion, Whit-

’

Whitin Machine \\'orks, where ar-

Whose Setvlee You are em"

1h

inSvii|e_

Brick Sch0Oi_John Dumes

Keelelh and Murray ‘V’ Keele_r‘
Alfred Ramoneda has been in this
country during the past year, and
the ft-St of May reported at the

played is fundamental‘ If you cahlt
he leYl, he hehofilhle eheugh to ql"t-

l7e°Ple

dent,

Harley E- Keeler. Pr¢SiBurroughs, Treasurer,
and Joseph T. Cahill, Secretary.
The supervisors and their districts
fe as f0ll0W51

The above snapshot was taken in
Spain, on Mr. L. M. Keeler's last
A h i i. . M
E
.
r'
t t e e t is
trip to urope
Alfred A. Ramoneda, son of Mr.
Ramoneda of Ramoneda y Sindreu,
American Textile Machinery C orporation Agents in Barcelona, Spain.
Mr and Mrs L M
At his left

rangements had been made for him
to work on our various machine Jobs.
he had hoved to add some more
experience to his knowledge of textile
machlhcryi but Oh the ‘homing that
he was to report for work» 3 telegram
was received stating that his father
was very ill, and Mr. Ramoneda

Season are

Fred

11

Our sympathy is extended to Mt-S_
Hugh Fergusgn on the death of he,
father, George VVitze ’ of Schenectad 3',
1\/[r_ Witze was eighty yea,-S
1\I_ Y_
old. VVe have been very grateful to
him in the past for copies of the
Schenectady News, a works paper of
the General Electric Co., which we
.
i
h h.
.
d th
h
a e receive
roug
is son-in- aw
Hugh_S. Ferguson, a member of the
Superintendent's Oice.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Drlscoh Oh M3)’ 9, lit the
Ml‘. DflSCOll
l1ltlS\'lll€ HOSpltl.
l6llS US the boy W6lgl10(l 3 p0UndS
ilhtl I0 Oullccsi Zlhdithat the)’ have
tleelded to hame h"h .lehh R'leY-

\\C 0XI€(l

OUI‘ COgI‘aILll21IiOI1S.

Congratulations are being extended
‘W the m=*">’ hi°"dS Of "WY Kearnan of the Metal Pattern job on the
occasion of the birth of twin girls.
Mr. Kearnan reports that the babies
and the mother are doing nicely, but
that at present it has not been deelded What to hilme them- The
babies were born on Sunday, June 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Vierstra
wish to thank their friends at the
VVhitin Machine \\'orks Garage for
d h
b
.i. i
h
.i.
em
t e eauti u gi ts presente
marriage,
on the occasion of their

April

2, 1924.
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\\'e have had the privilege of inspecting two very ne
diamond
rings which belong to two of our young
ladies of the Main Ofce.
It is
needless to say that these rings are
the announcement to the members of
the ofce of the engagements of Miss
Glad)'5 H3""Y to Th0l'"t°" Munson,
and Miss Elam? Brow" lo Alla"
M(‘CT9a-

Mr. Munson will be remembere(l
by quite a number of people in \Vhitinsville as the Emloyment Manager
of the Aberthaw Construction Co.
He was here with that concern while
they were building the Whitin Community Association building, the new
shop opposite the Blue Eagle Inn,
and the garage.
Mr. McCrea always lived in \\'hitinsville until recently, when he accepted a position with the American
Optical Company in Southbridge.

During this period they expect to
make a visit to the continent, taking
in the battleelds of France, and
will also go to Switzerland. Mr.
Birchall came here from Bolton, Lancashire, England, thirty-four years
ago, and is now returning to visit his
old home town.

George Rae and William Britton
of the Electrical Department were
on a canoeing cruise at Picnic Point
where they were making estimates
on the material needed to wire the
grounds and the ship “Pinafore"
for electric lights. Billie, in making
pencil jottings, must have pressed
mo hard on his pencil and not being
a pencil pusher by trade, lost his
balance and fell into the pond. George
told Billie he might as well measure
the distance for an underground
cable as long as he was in Condition
for the job.

.
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There seems to be an exodus of
Englishmen, from the works, back
to the old country for the summer.
Some of those who have gone are
Joseph Hetherington and George
McGrath of the Carpenter Shop and
Abraham Lightbown of the Bolster

Marston _\V- Keel" lth 3 trout
hc Caught 1" the \Vl"t1"_Pl'e59l'V9-

It was I3” _l°ng fmd welghed 2%
pmmdS' It ‘S Consldered the largest
one Caught in lVhitlnSvme'
Louis Streeter and Alphonse Sunn
of the Screw job and (‘hm-195 SChOhe_
man, owner of the Linwood Avenue
Garage, were together on a little
shing trip down the Mumford River.
A few hundred yards west of the
Linwood Mill, after an exciting time
teaching the bait to swim, they
decided to pull upstream for home.
They hadn't gured on the current
and wind and after many minutes of
hard work in which they found
themselves no nearer home than
when they started, they pulled for
shore and left the boat down there.
To make matters worse it began to
rain, making the atmosphere more
damp and heavy than ever.

Master Kenneth Owen Blair has
just had his bath and been weighed
and found not wanting-_ We donlt
know whether we like that last
phrase or not, but at least by the

Stamp this trademmk 0" Y0"
work "Built safely by the man who
made
safe fOl' OtheI'S t0 U58.”

Shop has been in France during the
months of May and June.

looks on the boy's face, we are sure
he doesn’t look as if he wanted much.
He seems to be perfectly at his ease.
Kenneth Blair was six months old in
March, when this picture was taken,

Mr. Albert Birchall, foreman of
the Card job, and Mrs. Birchall,
sailed on May 31, for England, where

weighs fourteen pounds and
thirteen ounces. He is a grandson of
Oscar Owen of the Main Ofce, and
William Blair, foreman of the Planer
job.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward C. \Vhittaker will be pleased
to hear that announcements have
been received from Shanghai, China,
telling of the birth of their son,
Robert Edward Whittaker, who was
born on April I0, I924. Mr. \\'hittaker is now in China as a representative of the Universal VVinding Company.

job‘

Wt tndttttand that Rtthattt Ha“

graves of the Dra“ving

and his

son Robert Hargraves of the Drafting
Room are planning a trip to England.

“Ye should also mention the fact
that Roy Foster of the Carpenter

and

they are going to spend three months.

'_
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The Main Office Defeats
Production Department
at Bowling
()iie of the most interesting bowling
matches we have had this year was
put on, on the evening of May I3,
at the Pythian .—\lleys. The teams
were composed of members of the
Main ()fce and members of the
Production Department. The match
was counted on points, the Main
()fce team getting ve to the Production Department's four. It was
an eight string match with the total
pinfall counting one point. Broadhurst of the ()fce rolled one string
of I25 and had a grand total of 832
or an average of 104. Montgomery
rolled the high total for the losers
"
6 .
“nh
7 7
The scores were as follows:
.
.
Main ()fce—Broadhurst I16, 86,
88~8_p_

"

’

'3’

""

'

'

9

8_75 '1

Johnston 94, 102, 80, 88, 95, iio,
94, 86-749; l~oley 91', ,5, 85, 87, 82,
I06, 88, 80~—756; Lincoln 102, 84,
8

6

8

9I' 9;’

90’
"’ 3’
4 3’_34(Z'I37
345 3' 3.'

'

Production

T t"_

3 9' 3 3’ 4 4'

0 ‘I

5

377’

Departineiit—Moiit-

gomery 96’ H5’ 88’ 95’ 92’ 90’
i06—767; Cain 89, 90, 9i, iio, 99,
89, 113, 77—758; Adams 85, 94,
85, ioi, 94, 103, 84, 90—736; Roche
92 ’ 78 ' 96 ' 87 ’ 96 ’ 91 ’ 90 ’ 98—7°8
" '

Totals
377’ 37

360’ 393' 374’ 375'

3877’

’9 9'

\\'e were glad to welcome back
to the shop on _]une Ii, \\'illiam
johnston, foreman of the Drawing
job. He dropped in for the rst visit
to his department in several months.
Mr. Johnston has had a very severe
case of pneumonia and has made a
remarkable recovery. One thing that
made his sickness more seveie than
it would have been, was the fact that
he had spent a great deal of energy
this spring taking care of his son and
'\ '1.
'
z'~l12); 1\§[£].]:)l:lZt:n
l'.~ "

hl~

.

.

.

.

and his family will enjoy good health
f
mm no“ on
\\'e were sorry to hear of the sickness of Charles Snow of the Carpenter Shop. .~\t the time this was
written we were glad to hear that he
had improved and was able to be
about the house.
V

Planerjob of
.

.

.

(harles Nigohosian,
.

a member of
Department and a quar-

the Freight
, ..
ter century veteran of the \\hitin
Machine \\'0rks, has the satisfaction
.
.
.
of telling his friends of the success
of his boy John Nigohosian, who is
-.
.
studying at the Museum of Pine
Arts, Boston, Mass. Mr. Nigohosiaii
brought into the Freight House ()fce
a painting of the Madonna and
.
.
.
. .
(hild
which his son had just completed for an #\rmenian Church in
‘ .
.
Reedley, ( al. His son was presented
.
a purse of $1,500.00 for his work.
.
.
ohii NlYOl10S1£ll1 has been stud '3
ing in the 1’Museum of Fine Arts for
eight years, and graduated on Monday, June 2. He started his career
as an artist when he was fourteen
years old and secured a position in
Boston copying pictures. His rst
contract called for two thousand
pictures at fty cents apiece. \\'heii
he had completed them he was
charged $150.00 for material giving
him a net prot of $850.00 for his
work.
Next year he intends to
study abroad and it is needless to
say, we hope, as does his father, that
he will have continued success.
.

\\e,

.

are glad to print above a
.
.
photograph of the Planer ]Ol), which
_d.
.
Th
ey are, rea ing
was taken in I895.
left to right in the front row: Harry
Hanson, Robert Brown, ()lney Lucas,
VV. G. Blair, foreman, _[. R. Galvin,
.
Robert \\est. Back row, left to
right: Patrick Donovan, Charles Ho-

i"

l)art, Carl Haltsmaii, john Morrow,
Anthony Ratcliffe, Fred Burroughs,
.

assistant foreman.
.

.

The following was overheard in
.9
the Production Department recently.
.
,,
.
I went to \\ 0onMiss H—
socket last night. I did not know it
until I got home."
The contributor of this note writes
a postcript in which he asks, “\\'here
does Isabelle visit in \\'oonsocket?"

ii
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Anyone nding a jet Black ( aineo
Ring kindlv return same to the
'
.
.
Iamployment Department, where it
will be returned to the owner. lhis
ring was believed to have been lost
around the shop but it is also possible
that it might have been lost in some
one of the tenements. The owner is
employed in the Outside Painting
Department.
'

1895

Misses Ruth Stewart and Lily Bogie
,5 Rube, ,,, the cims

.
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the office force acted as guides and
showed the visiting club menibers
through the shop. In the evening
a banquet and entertainment was
given in Pythian Hall, which was a
real success from the beginning to
the end.

(_-

,

.
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Purchasing Agents Meet

»

A

On Tuesday, April 29, the\\'orcester
County Purchasing Agents Club held
its monthly meeting in \\'hitinsville.
About fty members were present.
ln the afternoon several members of

E
,

.

'

___,

=~"“"

After the last course had been
served, Mr. E. K. Swift, Treasurer
and (ieiieral Manager of the \\ihitin
Machine \\'orks, ga\'e the address of
welcome. An entertainment followed
which included readings by _]ames
Higgins of Boston; a dancing act by
the (iellatly Troupe; a mystery act
by \\'. (). Aldrich and \\'ilfred Aldrich. and songs by Thomas Roche.

‘

'

_

’/

A FISHING TRIP AMONG THE FLORIDA KEYES
No. I. E. K. Swift holding a Baracuda. These sh often grew as large as six feet and are as dangerous as
shark. They belong to the pike family which accounts for its similar appearance to the pickerel in the Whitinsville
i>onds-

No. 2. At the right is the photograph of a shark caught on a twenty-one strand line. He was played on the line
for two hours and a quarter before beins wliilii.
No. 3. Feeding the Pelicans.
No. 4. Loggerhead sea turtle which was harpooned from on board ship.

Fqurth 1n

Cgmgs

In the latter part of the winter
Mr. E. K. Swift, Treasurer and
.M' .
'hii
G»
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During the

months

...im'lj0rity

of tihe members of thie

large

i\ hitiii Machine \\ . orks will be spend.

.

mg their annual vacations at the

th‘i

mountains aii(l
i '
semi Oiico ii
we will be very glad to get any
photographs which they may take
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and Harry P. Scott,_\\'hitin Machine
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were glad to hear that Prank
Larkin was able to take a trip to
Boston for the week of May 10. Mr.
Larkin has had a long siege of sickness and has shown remarkable courage.
It was necessary for him to
stay in bed four days of the week he
was away, in order to keep up his

_

George Vviiiiiims’ ii iiieiiiiicii Oi
the Carpenter Shop, during his spare
time has found both pleasure and
ii . .i
.
.
prot in keeping hens. Mr. \Villiams
has a very nice residence on Prospect
Street and at the present time has
300 hens, part Rhode Island Reds
and part VVhite Plymouth Rocks.
This spring he is raising 500 chickens.

hens laid

-%l—

_

Production
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The committee in charge of the
program was highly complimented
It
()|1 the $Ll(_‘C(3SS Of the ()CCa5i(),
,
,
,
consisted of R. E. Lincoln, \\ hitiii
_
.
,. .
,
Machine \\ orks, C hairman; \\ illiani
‘
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The "ibove )l10lO r'i h is '1 picture
i
.gip
i
of Yvoime Boutiette, daughter of
George Boutiette of the Screw job.
and Ruth Norton daurhter of \\ili
'
i
i’
liam T. Norton of the Service Departmcm. This photograph
.

hobiiy worth while
i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Clark aniiounce the birth of their son, Roland
Francis, who was born on March 23.
Mr. Clark is a member of the Spooler
job. We extend our congratulations
to them.

.

.

taken in April. The next point of
interest, now that we have named
the girls, is that of the tomato plant,
which you will notice in the center.
lt has two ripe tomatoes. This
plant was grown this winter in the

\\'illiam Norton. At
this writing, in the middle of ]une,
the plant is still bearing tomatoes.

house by Mrs.
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Among the Mills
Christian Miller, a member of the
Flyer job, has been very much interested in the various references to
cotton mills which we have been
publishing from time to time in the
Spindle.
Chris Miller is an old
cotton mill man and at one time
was connected with the Saint Croix
Mills, in Calais, Me. Mr. Miller
brought us in a photograph of the
Mill which was taken in I903. This
mill has a large amount of Whitin
machinery installed in it.
There is a rather unique feature
about the mill. The mill buildings
themselves are not really in Calais,
Me., but are in Canada. The boundary line between the United States
and Canada runs the length of the
dam, and in that way cuts off the
.
b -ldf
f th
main ul mgs rom some 0
C
smaller buildings across the river.
Since thi5 Piettire was taken a Weave
shed has been built in the immediate
l0fegf0U(lMr. Miller was a weaver in the
mill and later was in Charge Oi the
manuiaetllfe Oi tlaels
the1'eHe
Came ‘£0 the Whitin Maehie Werks
in 1905The river is a wonderful shing
5treani- During the 5P3Wning Season
Oi slm0I1, it is hothig Unusual t0
see the lls and backs Oi these sh as
they g0 Upstream t0 sPaWnMr- Miller has =1 Peculiar Piece Oi
int rock that is brought up fr0m the
West ladies as ballast On b0al'(l the
lJ0ats that t0Ueh near the mill- This
reek is thrown Over aiter the)’ enter
the harbor in Order to lighten the
5hiP5Friends Oi Mr- Miller who
Wish to see this reek will he 5urPri5ed
t0 I10tiCe that it has tW0 (listiet
iaCes- He ClisC0\'ere<il it immeqiately
011 Piekig
the f0Cl< UP 0" the sh0re
Oi the hal'b0I'-

'

l

.

s,,,,,¢,,,,, Mm,’ cmis, Mm,

Front row: Everett Johnson, Sidney White, Frank McSheehy, William Mcsheehy, Roland Noyes.
Back row: Leroy Rollins, James Callahan, Arthur Jones, William Fanning, James Ferry, Leon Barnes, Leon Wood

If at any time one Wonders what
becomes of the boys of Whitinsville
this picture might give somewhat of
an answer. Of the photograph above,
seven of the “Jolly Nine" baseball
team, taken in I906, are now working

in the Whitin Machine Works. This
photograph was taken in front of
the Grove School and will be of
great interest to those in the shop
who have worked here for a number
of years.

—i

The Oice Bowling League of the
Whitin Machine Works enjoyed a
banquet at the Hotel Warren the last
week in April. About twenty-ve
members were present and everybody
reported a mighty ne time. After
the banquet the members adjourned
to attend the “Actors' Week Show"
in Poli's Theater.
Frank Larkin, a member of the
league at the rst of the season, and
who has been on the sick list since
last fall, was unable to be present.
He was sent a basket of fruit by
those present. Mrs. Larkin wrote a
very nice note to M. F. Carpenter,
asbecretary of the League, as follows:
“Mr. Larkin wishes me to extend
his heartiest thanks and appreciation
to all the members of the Ofce Bowling League and its guests, who so
kindly remembered him withabasket
of fruit. Needless to say, he very
much enjoyed its contents and were

he able would personally thank each
donor, but since this is impossible,
kindly accept this note as a fair

substitute."
Sincerely yours,
Alice B. Larkin.

some
Smlth
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money
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Black-

Ph110S0phy
talks teach it to say

“Good Morning” to you more often
than “Good Night." Remember it
takes four days per week of hard
work to bring it back.
Some of us are born actors and
some the audience. If of the latter
class, you try to imitate the former,
don't get angry at the gallery hisses.
Perhaps they are showing more intelligence than you.
Do not act as if you had a thousand
years to throw away. Be good for
something while you live for it is in
your power to be so.
Take note that all events turn out
justly, and everything in time gets
its due.
If you think your work is not appreciated, examine yourself an(l you
might nd the reason. To be an
honest man is the only way to be a
wise one.
The Blacksmith Shop anti-prohibitionist says “My clay with long

oblivion has gone dry, but ll me
with the old familiar juice, methinks
I might recover by and by.
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He promised Mrs. Mcclelland,
who was going to \Vorcester on a
shopping tour, he would meet her
there in a certain restaurant. Then
he got priiiiped up at the barber's.
“Shave the darned thing o,"
Fred told the barber. “I've been
threatening to do it for thirty-ve
years."
“Look younger'n you have since
I rst seen you," remarked the barber. And other customers agreed.
Fred went to \Vorcester, waite_d
around in the restaurant, got hungry
and began to eat. Mrs. Mcclelland,
breathless from her shopping tour,
entered.
She looked around the table tops
for the family moustache. She was
about to give up and go home when
McClelland attracted her attention.

~

__

Ramon Bach Y Herinanos

Mill in Mauresa,

Spain

()ii April 9 a carrier pigeon flew
into the foundry \'ery much exhausted
He was perched upon one of the steel
girders and was very willing to be
caught. Louis R. Veau took him
home with him and kept him for
several days until he was completely
rested.
He was then allowed to
continue on his trip. It would be
very interesting to know where this
pigeon came from and what was his
destination. A ring on his foot had
the following marks, IF23(‘8326.

Supt. of Perenrnau Mill in Spain and William
Ferguson one of our Erecting Force

H. I.. \Villiams, one of our roadinen,
dropped us a note from \Vilkesbarre,
Pa., stating, “Dear Sir:—I saw the
following article in the New York
American and am sending it to you,
thinking that perhaps you would
like to reproduce it in the Spindle."
VVHITINSVILLE, April 5_F1-ed
S, McClelland, keeper of the Northbridge town farm’ Shaved OH the
beautiful blagk mustache he has
worn for {hif-ty_g‘¢,\-e years and Cmne
near 105mg |-"5 w|fe_

Men’s Class Appreciates
Gymnasium Privilege

Antonio

,

\\e

Peimmii Mill iii

Ripoll, Spain
-

-

have had seyeral stories this

birthday
month aboutmond
congratulaAdams when the
’. .
. i
i
y
telephone connection was misdirected
and one of the foremen on the Spin.
.
niiig department received congratula{ions instead.
-

.

But as good as that story was, it
doesn't quite compare with the epi-

The members of the men's class
of the \Vhitiii ('ommunity :\ssociation presented Harry MaLette, the
With 11 tl'l1\'@ll"!~ZI
PhY5lCal dlretoll
bag in aPPreClall°" of the ne “"195
which have been enjoyed during the
winter months on the gymnasium
goon Much Interest haibffefl taktii]
in the setting-up exercises and especially in the volley ball matches"
which have been yery well attended.

\\'alker's Garage in which
Ray took the leading part. Ray is
\ery fussy about the appearance of
his new Essex and after spending
more than an hour washing it,
Milton Ball appeared on the scene
and quietly asked if he intended to
wash his own car after he was through
with Mrs. Hamilton VValker's. We
wonder if Ray was in a hurry to go
anywhere.
sode at
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Conveyance from the Hotel to

Mill in

Mauxesa

Robert Hargraxes, a member of
the Drafting Room, has a canoe in
rst-class shape which he is willing
to put on sale to the highest bidder.
If one is in search of a real good
canoe, we recommend that they see
Mr- Hargrave5-
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Mr Ferguson, the Supt and his son of the
Ramon Bach Mill in Mauresa, Spain

